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III3 wlfo or daughter of-

ho( averages innn who la
conspicuously In thu
public cyo through his
liromincuco in politics ,

'

Bcloucc , art , finance or
religion , earns a vaca-

tion
¬

quite as consis-
tently

¬

as tlio head of the household.-

It
.

la notable that In the eyes of many
prominent women the ideal vacation
IH one which enables real solltudo and

&*$&

jlI

which cinbrnccs , among other tlilngn
that Rocluslon which makes it posslblo
for the vncntlonlat to don garb that
la comfortable , without regard to the
dictates of Tachion.

Thus wo find Mrs. John D. Rocke-
feller

¬

lending the quietest possible ex-

istence
¬

at Forest Hill , her husbnnd'H
extensive estate near Cleveland , and
Miss Annn Morgan , daughter of thn
financier , Isolating herself at her fa-

ther's
¬

log "camp" in Uio depths of the
[Adirondack forest. Our presidential
widows arc likewise fond of the sim-
ple

¬

llfo in Hummer. Mrs. Garflold
upends the heated term at her farm at
Mentor , Ohio , near the shore of Lnko-
Erlo ; Mro. Harrison and her daughter
Injto up their abode at a forest lodge
on the shore of one of the lakes of the

uinuii in uiu iiuriu WUUIIH ;

Mrs. Cleveland has ns her summer homo a quaint
farmhouno In New Hampshire , not so many miles
distant from the county sent of Mrs. John Hay ,

widow of tlio late secretary of state.-

I

.

I Mrs. Taft , wife of the president , who was over-
taken

¬

by 111 health , a few months after her bus-
Imnd

-

assumed ofllco , was BO benefited at Dovcrly ,

Mass. , last summer by the sea nlr and the oppor-
tunities

¬

for complete rest that it is probable that
the picturesque north shore of MassachuBBOts will

bo tho. summer retreat of the Tafts for some
years to come. Hero Mjss Helen Tuft , the only
daughter of the family , finds the best of oppor-
tunities

¬

for her pet diversions , tennis and motor-
ing

¬

in an electric runabout which she drives hor-
uolf.

-

.

Mrs. Sherman , wlfo of the vice-president , spends
her Bummers in the big conifortablo stone man-
sion

¬

nt UtlcB , N. Y. , which JPis been "homo" to
the Shermans for so many years , and in the rear
of which nro tlio spacious flower gardens which

The Lure of the Chicken
Chickens wore never the fashion till now.

Had the chicken ever been the fashion this
would bo the renaissance , but the present popu-
larity

¬

is without precedent. Not only has the
chicken been dramatized , as par "Chantccler ,"

but milliners have taken up the plumage right
under the noses of the Audubon Societies ; then ,

also', there is the secretary of agriculture , who
offers the chicken as the perennial lure to the
country , where the problem of living , or pure food
nnd plenty of It Is to be Bolvod by the cltyltes-
OB soon as they organize a real heglra to the tall
Umbers. Even tto cold-storage chickens hanging
Jn rows in the market look more alluring and
nuora to suggest to you the possibility ot boy-

cot'j.
-

' . the beef trust. ,
'i ncro Is no question about the merits ot

chickens , the Brooklyn Eagle says. They carry-
on a successful egg business , n gigantic trust ot
their own , no competitors and all the world for
patrons. Their product never la supplanted by-

nn improved article Invented by some one who
improves on their Idea , and such good standing
have they as un Idea in economics that they nro

the chief element In the magnet that lures the
city man to the country.

Every second man you meet on Broadway will
confess he has plans to go to the country seine
day to inako a living out of chickens. IIo will

crow enthusiastic and unfold the plant1 V. you
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nro Mrs. Sherman's especial weakness. Mrs.-

Kuox
.

, wlfo of the secretary of state , usually
spends her summer vacation at Valley Forgo farm ,

the premier's splendid country scat and stock
farm , a short rldo by train from Philadelphia.-
Mrs.

.

. Meyer , wife of the secretary of the navy , is
almost nu indefatigable n hostess In summer ns in
winter , for she entertains lavishly at her magnifi-
cent

¬

country Bent at Hamilton , Mass. At the town
of Marlon , In the same state , is the largo "cot-
tage"

¬

which Is the summer headquarters of the
family of Secretary Nagol ot the department of
commerce and labor.-

Mrs.

.

. Hughes , wlfo of the man who has made so
remarkable n record as governor of Now York
state , finds her vehicle of supreme summer enjoy-
ment in her cauoe , and the brightest weeks of the
year in her estimation nre those ho and her
family spend nt n rustic cabin on Upper Saranao

, lake , little more than n stone's throw from the
cottage where Grover Cleveland nnd his bride
spent their honeymoon. The two elder daughters

give li I in half n chanco. IIo knows the name of
the breed of chickens ho means to raise and
ho knows the kind of Incubator he will buy and
lie knows about chicken houses and chicken
"feed" and no end of detail about scientific chick-
en

¬

business. The chicken dream , the chicken
lure has something to answer for , something
which never gets Into the newspapers. The real
chicken dreamer knows Just how much money
he Is going to invest In a chicken colony and
then he Intends to lie back and let the chickens
support him. U la to laugh !

"Don't lot mo prick the chicken bubble ," said
the city man who has just sold his chicken farm
and come back to town. "I don't mind giving up
the facts In the case , for no ono with the chicken
fever would belipvu mo. Every man has to try
it for himself. And It's nil right ; let him. I had
fun with chickens for three years and I've no
wish to bo n kill-joy. Hardly over n case of
chicken fever lasts a city man moro than thruo-
yoara. .

"The secretary of agriculture and certain utu-
dents of sociology recommend city people to-

moyo to the country nnd find there the solution
of all their problems and the city sentimentalists
with shattered ncrvo systems eagerly grasp the
idea. Now , farming Is a business thu same as
any of U > c other pursuits In llfo by which men
make a living and a certain temperament la re-
quired

¬

to bo aur.coRBful In It. us well as a grout
deal of patience. Do ctty people have much pa-

tience
¬

? 1 leave It to you. ""

in the Hughes household inherit their mother's
fondness for this fascinating form of boating
Other prominent women who are partial to the
llfo of the mountain lakes Include Mrs. Timothy
Woodruff , wlfo of the Now York politician , Mrs.
Victor Herbert , wlfo of the musul! composer ,

nnd Mrs. Whltelaw Reid , who Is usually ready to
forsake one of the most attractive country seats
in Kngland for an intervals among the pines at Camp Wild
Air.

There nro not a few women whoso fondness for
favorite outdoor sport serves to , itself , map out
their summer program sending them to the lo-

Cannes wnerc uiu cuosuii luriu 01 uimutma ui j
best bo enjoyed. By way of Illustration , there
might be cited the hold which golf exerts upon
Miss Marlon Oliver , daughter of the assistant sec-

retary
¬

of war , and upon Miss Frances Griscom ,

the sister of Lloyd Griscom , the well-known dip-

lomat
¬

nnd politician The former of these young
Indies is nn aspirant for the golf championship of
the United States , and the latter has already been
a title holder.

Similarly It is suspected that Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt

¬

Longworth would go in for aeronautics did
not her husband rather frown on her ambitions
for sky sailing. Miss Katherlne Elklns. daughter
of the Bcimtor from West Virginia. Is correspond-
ingly

¬

zealous ns a horsewoman , nnd has bnen
known to give up an entire season to attending
ono open-air horse show after another , usually as-

an entrant in the classes for ladies' hunters Mlsa-
Elkins Is also an enthusiast on the subject of
blooded dogs and has personally donated cups
and other trophies as prizes in competitive
classes at various dog shows.

"It takes n considerable amount of practical
knowledge that farmers have to be born with , a
kind of traditional Information that never gets
into tin * query column nor any other column of
the agricultural periodicals. This knowledge may
possibly be Included In theoretical farming , but
I have never found It there. It's what keeps the
city man from succeeding In the country

"Ho knows where he can get $5 a dozen for
squabs and 60 cents n dozen for eggs nnd $1 a
pound for butter and $3 a pair for broilers all the
year round. It sounds pretty good. It isn't the
first business piopositlon that has figured out
finely on paper Now the farmer rarely figures.-
He

.

saws wood , gets up at 4 a. m. nnd docs the
best ho can. He Is not nn enthusiast , and there's
a pretty good reason for It-

."Tho
.

farmer is n patient man. Ho doesn't
dross up much nnd , without mennlng to speak
disparagingly , he eats what he can't sell City
people who live In the country sell what they
can't eat. The farmer Is obliged to live frugally
in order to muko both ends meet. Dy the time
the city man gets through eating and entertain-
ing his friends there Is nothing left. IIo knows
top well what good living Is' . "

A DELICATE SITUATION-

.Hlrara

.

Dlckson'a gal has took to wrltln *

spring pontry-
Slraui Waal , ain't they bavin' notbln' douo

for hurt

MORE TO THE POINT.-

Mrs.

.

. Wise I don's eco why tbat now
millionaire is BO popular. Ho can't
even express blmsolf.-

Mr.
.

. ' Wise No , but ho can pay the
freight.

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
INA.DAY-

"In tbo middle of the night of March
SOth I woke up with a burning itch In-

my two hands and I felt as if I could
pull them apart. In the morning the
Itching had gone to my chest and dur-
ing

¬

that day It spread all over ray
body. I was red and raw from the top
of my head to the soles of my feet and
1 was in continual agony from the
itching. I could neither Ho down nor
sit up. I happened to see about Cuti-
oura

-

Remedies and I thought I would
give them a trial. I took a good bath
with the Cuticura Soap and used the
Cutlcura Ointment , f put it on from
ny head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I-

elt: like a new man. The itching was
almost gono. I continued with the
Cuticura Soap and Cultcura Ointment
and during that day the Itching com-
pletely

¬

left me. Frank Oridley , 1525

East 43rd Street , New York City , Apr.
27 , 1909. " Cuticura Remediea aresold
throughout the world ; Potter Drug &
Chora. Corp. , Sole Props , Boston , Mass-

.Didn't

.

Drink the Stuff.
Two Kentucky colonels wore show-

ing
¬

an Englishman what a wonderful
country the south is. When the
Briton had traveled from Baltimore
to Now Orleans and from the Atlantic
to the Mississippi , he said : "Yce , the
south is a fine country , but you have
no industries here. "

"No industries ," retorted Colonel
Smith , with Indignation. "Why , suh ,

Robinson , In Kentucky , has a dairy
where he produces a million pounds of
butter and a million pounds of cheese
a month. "

"Impossible ! " said the Englishman.
Colonel Smith turned to his fellow

for corroboratlpn.-
"I

.

don't know how much butter and
cheese Colonel Robinson produces a
month ," said the second Kentuckian ,

"but 1 do know that he 1ms 12 saw-
mills

¬

and he runs them all with but¬

termilk. " Circle Magazine.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications , tut they cannot reach the dis-
eased

¬

portion ol tlio ear. There la only one way to
euro deatncsa , and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachlan Tube. When tula
tube U Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect
¬

hearing , and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness

¬

Is the result , and unless the Inflammation can be-
taken out and this tuba restored to Ita normal condi-
tion

¬

, hearing will bo destroyed forever ; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh. wlileU la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.-

We
.

will Rive Ono Hundred Dollars for any case of-
Dcatnwa ( caused by catarrh ) that cannot be cured
by Uall's CatarrU Cure. fiend for circulars , free.-

P.
.

. J. CHENIJY & CO. . Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists , Tie.
Toke Hall's Family Pills for constipation-

.An

.

Improvement.-
"Yes

.

," said the man with the shaggy
eyebrows , "we have a phonograph.-
We've

.

got several Italian grand opera
records , and last week I discovered a-

way to make their reproduction abso-
lutely

¬

perfect. "
"Indeed ?" asks the man with the

purple nose. "What is it ? "
"I rub a little garlic on the record

before it is played. "

Hod , AVcnU , Weary. Wntcry Ej-cn.
Relieved By Murlne Eye Remedy. Try
Murinc For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murlne. It Soothes. 50c at Your
DniKRlsis. Write For Eye Books. Free.-
Murlno

.
Eye Komedy Co. , Chicago.

Poetical Truth.
Man , thou pendulum betwixt a smile

and tear. Byron-

.run"Y

.

DAVIS'
la "nn unnro of prevention" an well ns n-

"pound of cum. " Knr howol troubles , skin
fround , colds , and other Ills. Sic and DOc iltos.

Where good thoughts germinate
there is the growth of true greatness
and goodness. Lee.

STrs.Vlnslow'u SoothlnfrByrnp.J-
Torchllurrn

.
Uminlnu , bofti'nsllmKunis , ri

ILiiuiu.iUuu.ulUrbjinuurt) wind colic. '

The signature on a check is a sign
of prosperity.

An Improvement.-
"How

.

did you enjoy your vaca-

tion
¬

? "
"Fine ! It made a IK :: man of raol"-
"I congratulate your wlfo. "

The Army of-

Constipation
Io Growing Smaller Every

CARTER'S LITV-E
LIVER PILLS ere
Kjponiibls they
only give relief
they permanently
cuio Conttip-
lion.

* -

. Mil-

lions
- ,,

tue
them (or
Bilioni-

Beit
- - , ,

, InJigeition , Sick Headache , Sallow Skia.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRIGS' '

GENUINE mutt bear lignature :

S3 & S2.5O
Boys' S/iouj/ Boys' Shoes

93.00-
AV.

2. CO & 2.00
. L. Douglas

shoes arc worn
by more men than
nuy other make,
BEGAUSEs-

w.. r, . Dunging sn.oo
mill JS-l.OOsluie.soquiil ,
Intylo , lit nml ivour,
ntlinr million costing
81.01 tn 88.00-

.W.t.l
.

> mif'l ! sS3.r0 ,
Sli.OC ) mill S .riO HliooH-
nro tlio lowest price ,

.
thu world ,

Fast Color Eijelets. _
The m-nnliM" ImreW. ' Dot zl& name nml i rlc-

ttaim cd on the bottom. TnlnX.i Kulmlllnte.-
Akk

.
vinirrirnlvrfor W.UPonKlnniiliofs. Itlhey-

nre ot for ii.iln In vour town write for Stall Orrter Cat-
nloa.

-
. elvlnir full illrcrtlons how to order liv mall. Sliuea-

onleri'd direct from factory delivered to tne wearer all
charges prepaid. W. L. DOUULAS , UrocUton ,

Nebraska Directory

ARE THE BEST
ASK YOUll UKAhKH on

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY , Omaha.

( GENOUS ) Bj
this process all broken

parts of machinery made coed as new. VVeldi
cast iron , cast steel , aluminum , copper , brass or
any other metal. Expert automobile repairing
BERTSCHY MOTOR CO. . ..Council Blu-

ffs.TYPEWRITERS
.

tlD.OO ami up. All RtAiuUnl Manes , noldor rtnu-ii. Kent
applied If you purchnno. MnchlnuH uhlpped anrwbert-
onapprnval. . No ileponlt rnnlrnl. Wrltnfor l/vreoHit

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
122 North llth Street Lincoln , Neb.-

Pnya

.

the hlzhent prloe for

Keisters'' Ladies Tailoring
Pnlinrvn At 15480 St. . Lincoln. Neb. ,

UU uSJj Teaches Cutting , Fittbg ,
O1 Furnishing and Pressing of

all garments thoroughly , at ridiculously
low prices. Call or write for catalog.-

MRS.
.

. BARBARA E. HAYS , MGR.

General Machinists ,
Model MulcerH ,

Auto Hepalrlnj,' ,
DraHB-

Cnstlngn. .

Rubber
bluoipB. Btcn-
ells. . Heals , Trade
Clirck , Madura , Etc.
1028 M Street , Lincoln

LIHOOLH
The only Sanitarium In the Btate itslng
Niitur.-il Mineral Water Ilaths Unuur-
putted In the treatment of Acute and
Chronic U1IEUMATIB1I. Moderate
Charges. Address :

DR. 0. W. EVERETT , 14thand M. Sis.

Young men from 18 to 20 years old ,
to learn the Harness Trade.

Write to-

HARPHAM BROTHERS CO.
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA

W. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 191910.

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her
silent secret suffering she
frusta you. Millions have be-
stowed

¬

this mark of conG-
denco

-
on Dr. R. V. Pierce ,

of Buffalo , N. Y. Every-
where

-
there ore women wiio

bear witness to the wonder-
working

¬

, curing-power of Dr-

.Pierco's
.

Favorite Prescription
wliich saves the suffering sex

from pain , and successfully
grapples with woman's weak'
nesses and stubborn //.'* .

IT MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONG ,

IT HAKES SICK WOAIEN WELL
No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-

fidence
¬

misplaced when she wrote for advice , to
the WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Dr.
R. V. Pierce , President , Buffalo , N. Y.-

Dr.

.
. Plerce'M Pleasant Pellets Induce tolld natural bowel movement once a day.


